
Maximum Processing and ITS Data Services Form Alliance 
ITS to provide resources for Stingray System implementations  

 
Bradenton, FL –Maximum Processing today announced a new alliance with ITS Data Services, Inc, to 

increase the delivery capabilities of the Stingray System, a fully functional web-based property & 

casualty insurance administration solution. 

  

“In order to help meet the market demand for The Stingray System, we have teamed with ITS to take 

advantage of their deep experience in the P&C insurance vertical,” says Sean Pitcher, President and CEO 

of Maximum Processing.  "The Stingray System provides a complete toolset which allows for quick 

implementations and speed-to-market needs.,” explains Pitcher. 

“ITS Data Services is proud to be working with Maximum Processing and The Stingray System,” says 

Chris Belle, vice president of services for ITS Data Services. “We are very impressed with how quickly 

individuals can learn to use the tools and produce quality, cost-effective solutions to the marketplace.” 

The Stingray System is a policy, billing, claims and reinsurance administration system which provides 

workflow, imaging, many third party interfaces (e.g. Credit Card, General Ledger, Comparative Raters, 

CLUE, bureau stat reporting and others) .  It comes with consumer and agent portals as well a full point of 

sale system. 
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About Maximum Processing 

Maximum Processing offers Stingray, a modular browser-based, property and casualty solution for Policy 

(quoting, rating, issuance), Billing, Claims and Reinsurance administration along with statistical bureau, 

DMV, Imaging, Credit Card, General Ledger, Comparative Raters, CLUE reporting and many other third 

party interfaces.  Maximum Processing is a privately held company headquartered in Bradenton, Florida 

with offices in Raleigh, North Carolina. For more information call 866-MAX-SOFT, email 

Info@MaxProcessing.com  or visit www.StingraySystem.com  

About ITS Data Services, Inc. 

ITS Data Services, a subsidiary of JMV Services, Inc. in Dallas, Texas, offers a full spectrum of business 

and technology consulting exclusively to the insurance software industry. The ITS companies have 

provided the insurance industry business and technical support for more than 20 years. For more 

information visit www.jmvservices.com or contact Mike Vana, Sr. VP of Business Development, at 

1-800-697-7230 or mvana.jmvservices.com. 

 


